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p.rn portal Bnfficient t" make a g"on. mill privilege. Some I "The' Noble' Well Btruck oil in April, 1863. ItB daily an intensely bri�ht illumination, and has thus apoarently 
Yankee will ntilize thiB power, no doubt, when the work iB yield waB atJout fifLeen hundred barrelB, at which rllte it I'ecome indepPDdent of the sun; in reality, he is nsmg the 
completed. flowed for six: monthB. Bolar raYB which carne to our planet thousandB of years ag'), 

"Altogether, the mountain has been penetrated, at all the "Tht're mUBt Ie lakeB of petroleum to render Buch flowB for what iB coal but" bottled BunBhine?" A Birmingham 
workingB, about one and three fourthB m,leB. The entire possible. Where are t.he bodieB of fucoidB or sea weeds from electro.pla ing firm also Bet up a Bimilar machine for d"posit. 
length of the tuunel being four and three fuurths. there are which thiB OIl could flow? The sea weedB of the Silurian and tog their precIOus metalB, and a sugar refinery another for 
yet three mileB to penetrate. It will be too bad if the wOlk D,wonian timeB (in wh08f' beds the greatest quantity of petro- generating OZ'lUtl to bl"ach sugar. But the principal UBe of 
iB ever ,given up after BO much haB been accompliBhed. The leum iB found) were BO 100Be in. Btructure, and contained BO Buch an apparatuB iB for lighthouse illumination, A French 
trouble now BeemB to be in Batisfactorily adju<ting the con· litt!e bituminouB matter, that their impreBsionB do not even company bought the pateut for France to thiB end, and the 
tractB for completing the work with the $5,000,000 appropri. darken the light colored BhaleB in which they are found ern· light waB to be tried at Cape Grisnez, It waB not only to H

ation. The friendB of the project very sensihly deBire to di- J:>edded. Had these plantB been aB oily aB nsh, their bodies luminate the Channel" a giorno," but to Bhed a mild twilight 
vide the work into Bmall contracts, and the CommigsionerB would have left dark impresBionB on the Bhal"s, as the bodies over our own southern countieB. We have not heard of the 
have advertiBed for proposals under this plan The opponentB of fiBh do; and if they were not aB oily ItS fish, or aB bitumin- trlal-perhapB it has yet to c ,me off. 
of the tunnel argue lor one contractor, helieving, no douht, OUB aB land plantB, by what posBioility could they producA From Iighth ,uses, the transition to buoYB and beaconB is 
that no one man can be found who will take �o large a rbk, lakeB of oil? If the plantB hao, indeed, been oily. no oil could eaBy. These an ingt'ni,JUs inventor has propoBed to Ulumin
and be able to give BatiBfactory security for the comple'ioo of have been collected trom t11em, unlesB preBerved fr'Jm contact ate by electricity. Tho-e who attend Bcientific lecture�. or 
the work. They hope the $5,000,000 appropriation will fall with the air and water, Edch plant being Beparated from itB look into inBtrument-makerB' Bhop�, will have corne to know 
by itB own weight. But MaBBachusettB cannot afford to turn companions, on being buried in mud, the oil, Bupposing any to Bomething of coils called" induction coilB," for producing in 
back from this great enterpriBe. " exiBt, would have Deen absorbed by it, and thus lost. effect a very powerful current of electricity from a very weak 

_____ • • _.. " EIaB the oil been distilled flOm bituminous BhaleB, aB Borne one, and of certain glaBs tubes and globds for exhibiting the 
THE ORIGIN OF PETROLEUM. �uppose? I think not. It requireR a Btrong heat to distil oU paBRage of the electric spark through a partial vacuum. 

from shaleB ; and genprally, where petroleum iB found in the Well, the inventor aforeBai 1 propoBes to place' a battery anti 
Dt'nton, in hiB popular lectures on Geology, ('ntitled, "Our greateBt abundance, there iB the leaBt appearance of igneouB a coil in the hollow body of a buoy, and to lead the current 

Planet, it, Past and Future," after making some remarks upon action. to one or more of theGe vacuum tubes inclosed in a Ian 'ern 
ancient BourceB of r<,ck-oil, etc" �hUB BpeakB ot the original "flow waB it produced, then? It iB a coral oil, and not a on the top. A Bteady light, glimmering like a glow-worm 
causes of these deposits: . coa,loil. I have in my possession numArOUB BpecimenB of fos- on the Be'l. would thUB be Becured, and neither wind nor 

"This iB, then, no new thing; but whence comeB it? And 8iI poral, obtalDed from Devolllan and Silurian rockB belong- wa"e could rt-adily extinguiBh it. Some one elBe invented a 
in answer to tbiB question we have many theories, Borne of ing to the family ofjavOifites, or honeycomb Btone, as the name lamp for minerB on the Bame principle: a knapBack WaB to 
them Buffidently ludicrous. One suggestB that, Bince the n'Jeans the

-
cellB of which very much reBemble thoBe of the hold the battery and coil, and wireB were to lead to a lamp 

earth iB a huge anil])al, the rockB itB boneB, the W>1ter circula. honeycomb; and, aB the cells of the honeycomb are filled c"mpoBed of a vacuum tube carrieri in the hand. There 
tion in them itB blood, the grOBs ana trees itB hair, .the hillB with honey, these cellB are fill�d with oil. I have lound oil could be no doubt of tbe Bafety of thiB light-in thiB reBpect 
pimpleB upon itB face, and lELna I!.nd VeBuvius eruptive boilB, in Bome specimenB nearly as limpid as water; and, by heating it would rival the immortal Davy's mventbn; but porLabil· 
all that is nf'cessary to oLtam oil is to bore through the skin the coral, oil runB out readily, I have Been thes'! oil.bearing ity i� a rather neceBsary feature in any tool a pit.man has to 
into the blubber of the mon81er, and oil very natlJ.rally flowB cOlals at Smokes Creek, where there are coral reefd full of it; use, and the knapBack and entangling wi reB migl:tt prove 
from it. Another �npposes, that, during the time of the in the Silurian limestoneB of Middle Tennessee; at WilliamB- rather worse than an inconvenience to him, eBpecially when, 
fiood, thp great whales were buried deep under accumula ville, near Buffalo; and in rockB near Penn Yan. in New York. as happenB occaBionally, he has to pick and wriggle his way, 
tions of mul!, in thoBe placeB where the oil most aboundB; In the State Collection of F,)ssils at Albany, and in the Mont- worm faBhi,m, through a one foot �eam. 
Bnd hence petroleum iB merely antediluvian whale oil. It rl'al Geological Cabinet, there are numerOUB specimens. Pro- PerhapB, after all, the mOBt curiouB application of the elec
has been Buggested, that, since th" earth IS at some pHiod to fe'Bar Dana informs us, that it flows io drops from a fOBsil tric light was that attempted lately at one of the PariB 
be deBtroyed by fire, the oil was probably prepared against coral at Montmorenci. Can., and at Watertown, N, Y. It theatprB, The actorB were decked with glitLering crownB, 
that terrible day when the match will be applied, and the might be BUPPoB<ed tbat thiB oil !med the cavitieB of the and, to add to their brilliancy, they were BO made that a ch"p
world burned up. cor alB, as it might any other cavity in the rockB ; but I have let of electri � Bparks encircled the wearer's head; the neceB-

"Apart from ttJeBe ludicrouB explanations, however, men of found it repeatedly in these coralB, and in no other part ot the sary currtJDt being Bupplied and led to the coronAt from a 
science have conEtider,d this question, and rendHred their rock, invariably accompanying the corals, and never connect. conc"aled b,,�tery. B'lt the" BenBation," pleasing enoagh 
verdict. ProfesBor Silliman says tbat' petroleum i� ur,iffJrmly ed with any other fossil; these corals treqll.ently in the cellter doubtleBB to BpectatorB, painfully verified the truth of the 
regarded aB a product of veg.taole decompOBition.' ProfesBor of solid limeBtone blockB. ReefB of Buch cora. would furllish Sltllkespearian maxim touching the uneaBineBB of thA head 
Dana BayB, ' Pf'trol�um is a bitumin,JUs liquid reBulting from oil in qu"ntitieB Bufficient to account for the immenBe depoB- that wearB a crowlJ, for one of the performers waB grievouBly 
the d<,c,)mp08Ition of marine or land plantB (mainly the lat- itB tbat bave been di�covereu. PreRPrved by them in compact injured by the paBBage of the current through hiB or her 
ter), and pf'rhapB, also, of some non-nitrogenouB animal tis- bodleB, the oil taking up at least half the Bpace of the coral head, instead of through the star-Bpangled ornampnt Not 
sueB' By many. it iB Buppo�ed to be a product of coal; and re"f, we can readily 8uppoBe, that when tbe cellB were cruBhed quite RO BtrikinlC, but still curious, are the electrical jewelB 
h�nce the name of 'coal oil,' so frequently applied to it. SOlt e by the Buperiucum bent weight of rock, or during uphevals made by MM. Trouve and Cadet-Picard. TheBeconsiBt chiefly 
supp08e that the coal, heing Ruhj,cted to the enormous pre�- and sutsidences, ca,ities aud crevices in the earth's intprior of scarf pinB and broocheB, represeuting heaoB of men and 
sure of the overlying beds. has yielded oil. as a linseed-cake wou,d be filled by it. animals, whicl:t roll their eyeB and work their jaws. Some 
doeB under an bydraulic press; and I have Been the theory "It iB, then, an animal production, and not a vegetable ODe are in the shape of tiny BoldierB which beat drumB, rabbitB 
advanced. that the coal, hea,ed (aB it evidently haB bef'n in It iB a product of the ocean,and not of the land; bein!!' that play on tamborB, and birdB that flap their wings anti fan 
the cnal regions of Eastern Pennl!!y Ivania), gave off oily vaporB almoBt invariably aBBociated with 6'llt water from the Lott ms their tails. They are workei by tiny electro-magnetB con
which, rising to the cold region of the upper air, condenBed, of seaB that then cOVf'red a large portion of We"tern New cealed within them, and connect�d by fine wireB with little 
and Bub:;equ�ntly fell in oil.\' BhowerR, making its way aB best York, PennBylvania, Virginia, Eastern Ohio, KentllCky, and batterieB carried in the p')cket or elsewhere aoout the dresB. 
it could to tbe hollowB of the earth's interior, where the oil. TennesBee, It iB not lormed from the bodieB of the coral Fashi .. nable PariB was chu,rmed with these trifhs for a Bea
borer finds it to·day. polypB, aB Bome have BuppoBed,--for, when dry, they a1'e a son; doubtleBs thllY are forgo.ten by thiB time, Electricity 

"Facts play Bad havoc with these variouB theorieB. If the mere film, that could be blown away by a child's breath,--but iB an agent peculiarly Buited to French ideas, and haB been 
oil comeB from coal, it seemB Btrange that it iB BO rarply met Becreted from the impure waters, principally, though not px- turned to more droll UReB by toat people than by all the rest 
with it> a coal district, I have vi�ited coal mines in England, cluBively, of the Devonian timeB ; the coral polypB performin)! "f the nationB of the world put together. When rifles were 
Wales, Nova Scotia. Cape Breton, and not lOBS tban ten of the the Barne office for the water that the carboniferous plants did the t",lk of the governmentB of Eurooe a few monthB ago, 
Umted St.ateB, but never Baw petroleum in a coal mine, or even for the air." tbe emperor waB Bhown one to be fired by elec'ricity ; the 
Bmelt it; and thiB iB an aMicle that never wailB for an intro- • _ .. stock of the glln encloBed a battery, from whence wi reB paBsed 
duction, but saluteB the olfacl<Jries at once. Of course, if thiB 

ELECTRICAL NOVELTIES. 
to the breech and into counectiJn with a platinum wire pas-

came from coal, coal mines would bA the placoB in which to sing through the cartridge. The pull of the trigger cloted 
discover it; coal neighborhoods Bhould abound with it, coal Electrieity iB a wizard'B power, With it and little me- the electric circuit, and in an inBtant the platinum wire be-
minerB be familiar with it; and it should never be found in chanica18kill a man may turn hiB houBe into a magician' .. came red hot and ignited the powder. The cartridge carried 
IOck� oider tban the coal measureB. The contrary of all this castle. The late ingeni 'us Mr. Appold-of cenr,rifugal pump no fulminate,13o it was a very Bafe one. Tbe emperor, it 
iB true. Wheu it is found in the coal measureB, it haR b�en notoriety-indeed, did thiB without it; his rr)om doorB opened was Bairl, greatly admired the gun; he prAferred to adopt 
forced up from underlying btdB in which it was originally aB you approached them, and shut behind you; hIS �table the ChaBsepot, however. 
Clont'lined. gates did the same; upon touching a spring, the window From killing to cur 109. While one man is using his inge . 

.. In thil!! country, nearly all the oil hitherto obtained has shuttl'rs closed, and the gaB waB turned on ; hiB apartmentB nuity to t,hrow bulleLB into hiB f�llow m'ln, another iB deviB' 
been from bed I!! that lie below the coal meaBureB, and Bome- maintained themBelv, B at a uniform temperature, and at a ing BchemeB to take them out. Probing the body for these 
times at a gr�at depth below them. On Oil CrRek, in Penn- p roper hygroruetri� stllte, by regulating thermometric and missiles iB a tedious and pain'ul operation, and itB difficulty 
syl vania, it i� found by boring in BhaleB and sandstonee, Bome- atmoBpherIc damping apparatuB; in Bhort, hiB houBe was full :lhiefly lieB in discovering the bullet amongst the fragments 
timeB to a depth of a thousand feet; these b('ds belollging to or BurpriBing device@. created and worked out by hiB won of Bhattered bone by which it may be �urrounded. 
the Chemung group of the Dt-vonian formation, and m�ny derful inv"ntive and executive Bkill. Had he pressed the Electricity aff'Jrds the meanB of ,wiog thiB. The probe iB 
hundled leet below the coal measureB. At Enni.killen, in suutle fluid into hiB service, there iB no Baying into what a made with two pointB, from each of which a wire pasBes; and 
Canada WeBt. where the oil haB at one time come up in palacf' of enchantment hiB dwelling would have been trans. in the circuit iB placed a battery and a signal bell. So long 
springB, and overflowed, Ipaving a thick bed of aBphaltum tormed But what he did not do haB been done by thp aB thA two pointB are not metallically connected, no current 
covering the ground for an acre, the limeBtone in which bor- famous Robert Houdin, who haB made electricity do the work pasBeB and the bell is silent; but, when they are .ioin�d by 
ingB are made contains characteriBtic fOBsils of th" Hamilton of a retinue of servantB and a watchman to boot, a full de. any piece of metal, it ringB. When, then, the sUfll'eon 
group of the Devoni9n formation. The oil wells in WeB tern scdption of which will be found on page 178, Vol., XVlll tbrustB the probe against bone or muscle, there is no effect, 
Kentucky, and in Borne partB of TenneBBee, are in the Tren- SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. but when the pointB come against the metal bullet, the bell 
ton limestone,-that iB, in the lower Silurian formation; and Such are a lew of the domestic functions of the most ubi- announceB the fact: the forcepB for extracting the lead be
l have Been oil even at the baBe of thiB, The same coil fl"ats q uitous slave that BClence has entrapped for man. Of itB have in the Bame manner. That electriCIty pxerciseB a1). ex' 
on the surface of a limestone quarry near Chicago, the lime- public Bervices we need bardly Bl'eak; telegraphB have be. citing influence over sluggiBh nerves iB a fact in�isted upon 
stone belonging to the Niagara group of the Silurian forma- come too familIar to be longer regarded aB curiositieB, even by medical galvanistB. but it likewiBe appearB to pOBsesB a 
tion; Bhowing conclusively that it has no necesBary connec- those that Bend the meBsage in lac Bimile of the h'lnd in deadening power o"er BUCft aB are excited, for a denti"t in 
iion with coal. which it is written. or reproduce a drawing a hundred miles Bordeaux has a"plied it to dull the pain of tooth extraction. 

" But may it not have been prod uced from sea plantB, aB coal away. Electric �ightB, too, have ceaEed to be Burprising, Report haB Bpoken well of the application, but detailB of the 
haB befon from land plantB, aB several eminent geologiBtB have though they are far from having been used to their full pow- modus operandi are wanting. For thIS ooe painful operation, 
sUPPoBed? The quantity of free oil existing' in the earth ers. There have been difficultieB in the way of getting a at all events, chloroform haB possibly been Buperseded by 
seemB to forbId thiB, I Baw a well in WeBtern Virginia which good and cheap Bource of electricity, which have barred the electricity; but the latter haB joined iBBue with the former 
produced twenty-eight Lhousand barrels in ten m'lnthB, From way to their extenBive introduction; but Bome of theBe are in another way, :for two French electricianB have very re
three wellB near Oil Cre"k, one thousand barrels spouted in removfod and we may entertain bettf'r hopeB for the future. cently announced, as the result of expArimentB tried upon 
twenty-four hourB; and ff<loo one, tnree th"uBand "even hun- One of the great doctriues, perhaps the greateBt, of the pre. animals, Ihat a powerful Bhock or stroog galvanic current 
dred and forty. The ' Big Phillips ' Well Btruck oil in Octo- Bent era of 8CIf'nCe, 18 that ot the converl.ioility of forceB oue will reB lore animatioil in caBeB of over-stupefaction by the 
ber, 1861, at a oeptb of four hundred and eighty [tet, It, int 'anocher. Htat. iB turned into mechani.'al force, and me- sedative. 
yielded dbout three thouBand bariels a day. The oil ru�hed chanical forc) iB turned into electricity, and mce verBa __ ar,d: TUe8e actionB are inBcrutable enough, but some recently 
out WIth such violence, thaL the welJ could not be mb.d for heat and electricity are similarly int�rconverted. A c,,)e· announce 1 infiuedceB of the flUld uron vegetable organi8ms 
leveral daYB; and it haB been calculated that forty thllU"bnd buted Lnnuon photographfr has erected a mag-neto.electric are more puzzling Btill. In the beginniug of the century a 
barrel. of oil were lost in t·he creek before it could be collected., machille for conducting Bome of his operationB w hich require leaned Abbe wrote a. treatil!!e on the applicability of atmos. 
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